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_...._paper Depart-t
lliMMo\a ll1 ■ tor1w1.'7
St. P~.u 1 . k1nneso tn

Final Bae/,.·Concert Set
For Sunday Afternoon
The second in a series of two concerts featuring tho
music of Johann SebMtlan Bach will be presented in
Stewart hall auditorium next Sunday afternoon at 8 :30
p.m.
.
The prQ1Tam wlU include selecUona by t.he colle,e orcheatra
and ,•ocal rroupa, aeY'ttal memberl ot t.be mu.sic faculty, and aome
re•ldc.nta or the communllJ' not connected with TC.

Carlsen AnnoUnces
Chorus Openings

~:wP::'~,:ewtn~n~i;,
1
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There are now opc.nlna:a 1n t.he Choral Olub alnrinl
8~~
Mc.n'• Choru.s for all colleae men Head , Now WOU{lded and J
who are lnteruted Jn alnslnc, Lhou ., ~ut 1ulfer 00d to ,uldt

Carllm,
~ e Allepo from Bnntlenbarr
AcUwlt.J point.a and ·clua credit.a Concerto Ne. 5 wW be playe4l
are stve.n for parUclp,.Uon Two b7 a alrtnr orc.hntra f~huin1
daya
All men lnte'T'Nted ·•re to - M.tN Mlklre4 Bnat. planbt. Mn.
contM:t Mis& Carlsen In room UO llaf"J' WhU.e, fl•Utt; and Mn.

~ w':~~:oir"~~e COi•

SH.

tece OC'Cheatra wUI preaent "Strons

Rosenberg

in Thy Strensth." Next t.he Wcm•

e.n'a Oholr will offer ''Ood'a. -rune
la Best." .acompanted by M lu
Gant. at. the organ .
,
The Cberal Cl ■ b and Celle.re
Orthd tra are a .n du the d lree·
Uon of Mr, Haney Wauch.
ehalrman of Ute eollese nnulc
llepartmenl The Womu'1 Ch oir
la •ndc.i- the dlrecUon of Mr.

Play Familiar
Music at ·convo

~ Familiar piano m u s i c
played by Irene Rosenberg
will be featured at tomorevening's convocation
to be presented in the
Stewart hall auditorium at
$:16 p.m.

JOMph M ...atman.

row

The nrat oonce.n. in the aerlea or
BM:h'a work wu preaent.ed on
~bruary 10, and ..,... the ooca&i<M,
fOC' the dedk:ntlon of TC'S ne•
Connsonata electric organ.

Her rec:lt.ai° tomocro'W nlght wW

liecln wt l.h Lt.,zt'1 tr;an,crlptlon ot

Palmer, Blume
amed Heads of

t,be Bach "Pant.as:, and Puaue 1n
O Minor.• Theo ahe :-,W perform

M ozart's "'Sonata ln A Major, K.
131." 'lbe three movement,e ot
the aonat.a Include Andante ,n.•

Spring Formal

sloao, Minu etto and. 'I'Urklsh
March.
'
·
~ .Next the pianist ha.s prorn,.m ·me,4 three Bra.h m'• COmpoait-lon,: ~ppricclo 1n D HI.nor,
_Op_ US, No. 1'!; .cio.t.ermeuo In
B H•Jo-r, Opu 118, No. , .. , and
~•p,odJ ln G M.lno.r, Opm
• Following the lnwmt.,sloo, Miu

~ will pre&ent two Scbu•
berl Impromptus, ~me 1n O Wnor

~

=~er,..fil :0 ~1::'».

·· -aioi,111-:· "'Btudo
ID ·•

J(a,jor; 0pUa 10, lfo. ...
-X,,,... llooleh Dances,• and "Bal1!4o In O Minor."

Hoagland, top row, and Howie Olson, Tom
row.

Arthur Palm er and Gen~
Blum e hnve been chosen
co-chairmen of the spri 11g
formal, which will be held
on May 29 nt the Coliseum
ballroom in St. Cloud .
The junior class is again
sponsoring t he dance. Mel
Hoaglund, president of the
el class, ~aid that although
almcniheim and Ken Rank, bottom only ten tative plans ha ve
been mad e,. some p 1 a n s
could be announced at t his

. Student Council Elections
on
· p res1•d
.
urs
ay•
un
or
ent
f
Th d ' 6 R

· Primary elections for Student Council officers for - - - - - - - - - - next year will be held Thursday, March 27, in the New Swimming
Stewart hall lobby.
.
Course Offere-'
.

A alate of 20 candidates tor the four offices was nominated at
an open mbleettnc on...~~ 19. Abotlb Cot50 s~ud::d aho~ed up for the
me.eUng, w cti WU..,.,_._ over 1
unc p
e.nt' Jlm zal.ser.
roredpresldBraenlnt-~.-.
~"'"..... .,. ...... W
.... ,..
social studies major from St.
Cloud ; Mel Hoagland, elementary
m11Jor from St. Bonafaelua; H1qw1e
~e:bcrs were 1ac•
P=rah=
Thunda: nig~~.ae.~r::r:: ~
music major !rom St. Cloud: and They ore Marlene Knut.son ,-Joon

P..?~~dl.!'.! .

Athenaeum Accepts
3 New Members

~~t1:t:'b

f~

~=ea:::e~~ca

~

Carls

who wt.sh to take a pre•
patory cla.ss tor life saving may
do .., by entering the 3:10
swimming at Eastman hall which
meet.a every TUesday and Thurs•
day. The course, which ls non•
credit course, ts conducted by wat:a:afety 1nstruc1:°r, Rws
.

•WI

Hurt-

N=~r::~;~::•lnitl• 0i:tawAA

co=,
t : t ~a~lcl:-ire:r!
•warded
activity point..s. The
8
th~~a~darei;n:~ te:Jh~e::n~P~~a~e
purpose of this c!as5 ~ to help
Two Debu.s.,y coml)06ltlons, •-nte major 1.,;,m st. Cloud· Bud Red- the Ice Polle.a at t.he St. Paul improve the girls sw i mming
Qlrl with the P1nxen • Hair" and burn, music maJor f~m Mlnnea• Arena on April S.
· strokes for t.he llfe saving tests.

~~Dl~.~:u:duatrlal a.rta
Candidates for the vice-presl• ated on April 17.

_ IRENE ROSENBERG

~~~~

!f

::~~-o::: ~f~~~ri~catmea~;

f:r ~::~:ri~:1,-'tn~~ . :~o~ J~~le~~~:
k.incd

a &,eachc.r for her. Later
m years under
8ucha dorodnltskl, then under

busln~

{::,~"
.g~ J;n~uwi\7 p:.:':b~~c~
non-coruge.
~•t explalned that the darq

~

~.i~\: t!;;,8.~usllk':•~:

sprlng.tohnal Jut year , whJch wu
alao h e1 d at t.he Collaeum. ''The
gene.nl concensW of oplnlon wu
thlt mooC of the atudents wan~
It nt the Coliaeum. S tewart hall L,
ajust1•-mtooa,1ve~·~A-tThm.._ onhaluy ·wohlthcerh
~

~u::'u~t1~1
1.e

""

=:~
-•

hfeoranfJ1

Becker HS Visits
Am0ng visitors here at TC Jut
Thursday were t.he &erilora f rom

~'!11~ :t~:C~:!:

~e.:e:~~i
1
the acbool, Its surroundings and
Its facJllU es. ·

·

~~~t•:'re:i°~( w1l ~nclud~
_ .She bepn her piano pla7lnc from st. Cloud : Lyle Schmidt,
catttr 1n her. home at the ace of · pre-law major from St. Cloud ;

ahe atad.Jed. for

ti~~- Eliot's band will J)robablr
play for the dance. TranaporU.•
Uon wW be provided, and arrange•

major

Nominated for se<:rctary are:
Co.role Becker. elementary mo.Jar

==..iVensentve ~ Carl ~ a ~ ; ~d~n'fo~rl~mN~~~
Misa Rosenberg made her con- Rapids; Jeanette Neuman, Engllsh

cert debut at the age of . 11, and and physical education major from
lit.er waa Jn,n~ a schol.arablp Morris; Carol Strand, an elemen.•
to the Berlcsblre Musk PesUval Gt tary major from St. Cloud; O.nd
~glewood. In 19-tS, Mias Roeen .. · Jeanne
physical educ:11Uon
bera riiade her fl.rat appeanince 1n major from St. Paul.
New York at Town Hall. After her Treast.:!'er calldidates are: Don
~~~t ~t~ Buege, physical education major

Zank:a,

:JP:counb'y
~~,:e~e

thJ.I
giving recitals..
Dr. Jame.a Harris Is- he.ad of the
convocation committee at TC,
~~~ed~ appearance
r •
• ,

from Stlllwater; Clllf . Davidson,
Engllsh and soclnl &eledce major

from Brainerd; Don Hill, p~al
~ucaUon m n j or from Sauk
Raplda; and Erling ¥elbtnun,
1
:,:;:~ admlnlsLratlon major

. Inside Attractions ' :.:~
e Pare ~Whal abollt the Mayor's
t
~Pap

anU•Jerde charse■ T
Emp~

s-:,!t°•

:;::: t:~s T~~lnkeo
,

era... s
•••re

llacl<I
and 7-Sporta N...

S--Ptar

Bow-.

. A final election will be held the
toll~wtng Wednesday, April 2, 1f
none ot · the candidates receive a
uu,Joiliy votes In the primary
•
•
.
•
•
•
elec\lon. _
.
The Sc,enti&c Approach to problems o_f the Sc,en~e Congres~. coming here April
"In ·th• · laa\ rew yean." said 6, are members of the Academy of Sc,ence comm1tt~e. They ar~, I. to r ., bottom
Jim, "• llnat'elecUon ror a\ least row, Ruth Pa11lson, Jane Mayberry, Colleen Volker and Betty Erickson. Top row,
· aoni,,.
the otftces him~ been Charles Standerbauer, Clair Haberman, Bill Standenbauer., David Olson, Bob

.or

Tlcliellf" Beii'•
or
;, ~ ,., , ,.,,.,necessary."

. Nordling and Bob Jung.

·

·

Stud~nts, Faculty

Call Mayor's
_C harges ·Unfounded', ·Ridiculous'
To point out the Integrity of Mr. O. 1.
J OJ'C• Schmidt, oeaior ,._ St. Cloud,
Jerde, Instructor in the aocial studies de- aaid of the accuaation, "I . thinli it N
partment who wu accused last week as detiaitelJ' w,fou;.ded. To me Jerde
by Grim Jim
linked to a communist front organiza- epitomiua Americaniam."
tlon, the CHRONICLE has asked several
Mr. Robert W ick of the speech depanfaculty members and students for th~ir ment said, "The • tatements made by ouf
The e nd of the quarter brought the usual three reactions on the accusatio11; which was
mayor against Mr. Jerde are completel7
days of i-iotous celebration. Many students went home made by St. Cloud mayor, Math· Malisheunfounded and not based on fact."
to celebrate. while others frequented the local bistros to
vent their emotion. But Sulo Lundgren · went off the •ki.
Jim Zaiser, presi dent of the student
dee p end with his celebrating-he got married. AlThe Iii-at member of th~ TC faculty council, summed up the situation at· TO
though he made the fatal step he did have sense enough we aaked wu Mr. D. S. Brainard, vice pretty well when h e said, "The only reel
to marry 8 working girl (Barbara Dudgeon of the TC preaident of the college and head of front we have h ere at TC is when someGeneral Office).
the placement bureau. "The charges one spills catsup on hie.!e•t."
TC students, who voled at the precinct polling were prepoaterou1," he 1&id. "Ndbody
Dr. Frank Steeve1 1aid, "I think the
1>lace localed in Stewart hall during the election last took them 1eri.ou1ly. I think the penon
170()..•ote majority on the charter
Tuesdny, were subjected to much unn ecessary guff by moat injured waa the mayor himaelf.
amendment wa1 the an■wer to Mr.
some of the e lection officials. Before the TCite could get I don't think they (th".,,fharge1) hurt
Maliahe1ki'1 chargea. ObvioualJ' the
his bnllot he was usually subject fo a lecture and a ques- Mr. Jerde bec:auae
realiaed
people of SL Cloud didn't belie.. him.•
tioning period about his failure to vote in his home town· how ridic:ulou1 theae c:hargea were."
Dr. M. E. Van Nostrand of the pa,_;
· by use of the absentee ballot. The reaJIOn for thia evlDr. H. A . ·ctugston, dean of academic
deutly was that many Pe<\Ple resent students having a adminiatration, reflected much the same chology departme nt believed that the
,•oice in local affairs when they are just temporary ciU- opinion. "I don't think ihat he (Mayor mayor had really helped the passage of
zens and not local taxpayers. This attitude seems like lllalisheski) could pick on anyone who is the charter amendment. "In. a twisted
one of biting the hand that feeds you-too often the farther from being aasociated 1'· ith a and perverted sort of way. Ma,..o ; MaKpeople of St. Cloud underrate the part that TC plays in comm11nist front. Mr. 1erde has always sheskl should be rewarded for the ..tltthe economic well-being of their community. They•find been public spirited and contnlmted lib- pidity of his unfounded and unwarranted
it awfully easy to ignore the thousands of dollani added erally or his time. U the mayor's charges accusations against Mr. J e rde. The reahusiness the 1100 plus TC-students account for. Granted weren't so ridiculous one might ret pretty son I say this is because I cannot escap4
the feeling that, without the slightest lftmost students don't pay taxes directly (many other mad about it."
permanent citizens don't either), but no one can truthDr. H. P. Lohrmall, head of the social lention of doing so, Mr. l\falisheski gavt
fully d eny that their money accounts. indiredly, for a sfudies department of which Mr. Jerde is aid and uaatance to the passage of tht
large percentage of the tax dollar.
a member, said, "Charges that have been charter amendment. By his own actionl
But the students needn't feel had. The faculty . made at llfr Jerde are ridiculous. If the mayor placed in clear contrast the
members d!dn·~ come_ th_rough ullllCathed in their at- there is any~ne who represents Amer- qualities <;if Mr. Jerde aa a man and tM
t em pts to exercise their nght to vote. One faculty mem- .
.
.
,
. ,
ber was subjected to raised eyebrows and shocked ,canism at ,ts best, I don t know. who I d rightnesa of his position. to the lack of
gasps when he asked for a Democratic ballot.
put ahead of 0. 1. Jerde. If he Is a sub- values In Mr. Jlfalisheski's point of view.•

It Here

ner7t,od,.·

Dr. Marvin Holmgren, of the professional studied versive, then I'm a pigeon-toed hippoMayor Malisheski's charge said that
department, is sporting t he latest thing in pipes, a potamus."
Mr.-Jerde i.o linked with the International
· i:enuine MacArthur type
City Managera asaociatioa.
corn cob. It was left by an
which he said wu a subanonymous benefactor,
even though it is suspected
versive o'rganizatlon.
11
that the giver of the gift is
,.,
The Intemation~l Citr.
history instructor, Dr. HarJlf an agers ll880Ciation is
_ris, head of the "TC for
By Cliff Davidson
many great works will go and read what we want to. not listed either aa comMacArthur movement."
Censorship is spreading. out th e window be~us• they
If our system of govern- munistlc or subversive oa
.
A s tatewide drive against do not have a deftmte moral ment (and dur morals) must
Election a Success
"indecent" literature is be- value. Such a power is dan- be_;protected by a negative the A~rn~y-G~neral's lal-°
:Mr V t
h
d th
It ·,s an .a b n·d~ t "<: h n,que
.
h
est subver91ve list. The ba. o er as m~ ~
e-,ng organized. The d~ive is gerous.
. sue as censor- ~ia f~r the ma or'a atate1952 Minnesota P1es1d en- headed by a group of Judges ment of the freedom of the sh,p, we probably need a m
Y
.
tial Preference P r i m a r y wt,o are determined to ban press.
.
ne?' form of rovernment. r ent waa that the M1.nn&~~~tie~:ct!n.g~:i~h •~~cJ~ literature to protect ~uth.
Judge Vincent Hollaren don't think that thi• is true. ~~ta League -of • ~un,lcipallooked ns if it would be no · ·
said "But under no oondi- I think that we can defend •ties had once ct,arged that
set
contest 'at ail, was turned . The program is to_be
tion'. should any group have our way of life from a posi- ·th e Internalional _C.ity
_into a t®gh political fight. up 88 a rr_ie th od .of takmg the the right to destroy the tive stand~int.
Managers aseociation la
Write-in votes number- censorship out of _the hands youth of America by breakU our vi~ o! life is worth communistic.
Ing well over a hundred of local censorshi1> boards. ing oown its morals and fighting for we should exThe Intem!'~o~al City
thousand sparked the elec- This is ':<> make the screen- niaking of them seed· beds plain its worth. A negative Managers assocJation _ sup.
lion . Voters did not restrict ,ng of literature less of a for communism and con·up- attitude will destroy our ports the modem city man.
their voting to only 'the hit-or-miss process.
lion."
democratie pers=tive.
, ager type of municipal
candidates printed on th e
,~
ballots.
What the program will
Certain other countries
Yet certain -people around g'l,vernment, . w h. i I e the
The primary was defi- really accomplish will be to· have s~ila~ progra'!'s for the st.ate have been ·aroused Minnesota League of M~ .
ban any work of literature suppressing ideas which '!'e ,_ tea,·s about the eJUS· ten- nicipalities is violently op.
nitely a truly democratic
.
·
. contrary to the philosophies w
process, and the thing that wh,_ch the central boatd of the rulers. We pride our- on newsstands of literature posed to any such i,lan.
made · it democratic . was board thinks is " unfit" for selves in having freedom- which they consider ol>The present St. Cloud
the attitude of the voters. · Yc:>Uth. • This . means that freedom of the press and :"' 00 •- Their- ~motional rant. charter, which was adopt;.
.nk
d
t
JDgs
and
ravmg•
have
un.
f reedom lo th ,
an ac doubtedly convinced many ed last Tne~day, was sa1d
people that censorship is th~ by llfr. Mahsheskl to have
Letter to the Editor
only thing. lri other words, been f u r n i s h e d b_y the
To the Editor:
our democracy is indefen•i- m an ager 8 • association.•
An open meeting was held ble.
·
This has been denied by
Wedneada Ma h- 19 t
Even from the most prag- many responsible lndivid. Y,
re
. • or matic viewpoint censorship ua!s. The c hart er wu
the ~ of nomma6nc never has been a success. To worked. out bi' th_e charter
offi_cers for nelct year's st~- be best-selling novel, for in- commission and drafted by
dent council Only about 2½ stance, ~ book has only to be Mr. 1. A,rthur Bensen, Benpercent of the student body banned m _Boston.
ton county attorney.
attended this m e e ti rig-.
Where was remaining ~7½
. .percent? ·. . . .
.
llcmbor. ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PIIJlllS
.
0
The statement, Just a
Publ1&bed.~ •Mtl~ from the, lh1nl Wftk ID 8epCembft
few people nm this college" 9't'ek 1J1 Kay uorpt: dut1n1 n.cauoa pertoda. Bnteffil . .
~ ..ii,/
is heard over and over ~ =~~~•1.¥.~ ..a orao. •~ 8'- Qolld. Minn ~ under ' - Mt ~
U • th.is . L, true, then the ,r 50~4:•;:~ tatftl hea lhe Studen, uUhU.y n&D4 a&c Ul• ra.t.
blame resta. on no one 6ut
Volum, XXIX
~
Numi,e; 21
1 ·
you who make the stat&,....,_ ., ..,.. nm
ment; If a few people do nm St. ct~ lflDDeeota. . • P u ~ Oompu,J, .• SlS1a &. .ue Nora,

censorshtp•

Menace
· • s,1\-w,,eadS

'

The College Chronicle .

a ... -

::•:b:~~i!~=;-~-~~-:•:•:•:•:•:•:•: •:·:·:•:•:•:':•:•:•:•:·:•:·:·:·:•:•:•:•:•:•:·:~•:•:·:·:·~
·:ii.·:iri~-=

In the. Sprini', a young girl's fancy turns lo thoughts° ·of
p layi ng in the mud puddles, a,_)d tpcs t;.,o !ittl~ girls -are go •II out for what they-_~''°'· ..._. ......... ... .... ..... .... .. ..... ...... . , ....Cllllt ~
no exception. They are Eunice Ell and Marian Fletcher.
want.
Beverly PettY. , = = ' ° ~;;;;;~;~;;;~;~~~~~~;·;;·5·;·~;-;·;·;·;·;·~;·;~~;·;·;·;•:•~sPAGE TWO
THE POI.LEGE CHRONICLlil

hWJ..,_htUtTClttt,,,

.On Finding Etc., Etc.
a., lta.&e flMmaa
card rame wUb -• fOttlcner> and n1ade my dNce·nL
It all bappened UM other day When t was 1n the
I 1tambkcl tbro ■rh tbe dark puMCeWay en ltbrar, reJAx1n& w1Ul the 8eooad Xd.ttJon ot Web5te.r'1
cowat.erta, ..i, c,eblft'U •~ pneUc,c laebera
l(ew Iateru.UolW IMcdoaary, I had JUI\ turned to
(U... ce..._.u...t eta.es an •a.rffN•: ).
pace HJS when a 1ent.ence darted ou\ and cauaM
A& lad Uien ...,. IMlhlDI' M~
Ult,en,.4
Wl1' e7e. After 10mewbat of a atnlftle I manaaed
and du&1 ah.ell man:et • . • "'Ste.•
to return m., eyeball and proceeded to re-read thM
There I wu-D\J' fu ture and h opes ahead of me
ltarWns proclam&Uon. Had I tmartned tt er bad tt ( and oothlnc bu t practice teacher• behlnd me) .
rad, ..Ubrary...... (ti'brer'e or, esp. Brit.. U'bra-r1), n; Which Etc. aectlon ahould I eumlpe fl.ntf 1 had

••t ••

:!s-;:~>~:r=I ,..::~ :a~.~~~
: ~,co~~~ ~~~•~·A~ffil:
to
7N, here we are •• • •• bulldln& devoted

a collec• eyea and ldected a l'Olume a\ random.

<Random?

I don't belant 1n Random. Good heavens. I wu
B•• t6oeh.J.nc! Ne.a- bdore llad I a.t:llenc!
lalil) The ft.rs&. OlMI turned out to be by Mr. Barthe Ubrv, capable ·0, ahowinr tkffUoD. This
rett. T'hil traveloeue wu ent.lUtd ..Druma Alona the
bit ot NDUmeat.alltJ' 8'irTed ma • J felt It
~ ~ ~ U ~.tt.en while TC'•
:it!u:,e~•!,.~°':
'nle next book I dlacarded after 1lanclp.a only at
(M11SD'llet~1111e11,. _...1
!;'~i:,~:i::,;:,=-:,~,,..":"~u/"~:~: TALKING IT OVER! Four of the oommlttee members
0 "!_dt.hll
APhal>'N'dto
a 4,~_._!2lna
rr top•- ~ noDld~~ <Ev~t.~_Lb_ere:• .n~-bere
.. .,b':~,ualhTCI•
.. >. who are reading Religious_1Emphasis are Donna We i~,
0
Jack Smith, John Falconer and Lynn Fernald.
IO I
auaest the brldee'P Now, w~re to besin- W1tl\.. lbt I came acr9III was "'M.7 Name b ZaJM-:r"th
: ; ; : .;";;:
the .Rellene roca. Btc.t Natun.llJI U tbere'a one
..__...
y
b
- . 11i1a Jll>ru7 bu 1n abundance li'I Btc.
y.
..,
• · · .....
e
minute aft<!r mak1na t.hll decision
wu
lhrou&b -OX-Tall InclUon of boob, manuxrlpt.s, etc."

1:.':~...!rteru:!,.fln:

••••l«I.

=

,_.,..,.

-

=--..,:'(.=

-

··~ _

, ,-~-

!~'
_.

_

c

R ligi"

I

•1 Pl

=-~~t;er:r:e:i:: :=i-::: ~L~
r.~!· ~:= :..:"'.: nter- e ous OUDCI ans
E~ mph asJS
· Wee k f or LateA·prt·1
A
I al ~.,;~I~.:..-~
~°':, ~t":·.J l:':1e '=!b..f~':":.;./!; =.i:...~="-°'.!m,c:'. ~
~ '::~
Committees from mh of the campll8 r eligious
l abandoned ihaL I
oui
-r
l<St&ni
my
I IW1
my groups are working on plans for Religious Emphru,is
;:tt.,."":'!m:! r~t
marks. Thll ,... :::=,.-:=_,.u=oc1 i:-~!.i =.,::, week, an annual all-campus affair. The week of April
pulled
Lhe
quarLe<'•

reached

<Ira,..,. • •.

ean.

had

CLucltlly

Then ,... only one ptau wh""' I.be Btc. would Valk7 o1 beck 1n place and beaded back 28-May 2 has been selected
do
in B
I fastened.
dlnn&' upst.a.tn ecat&Uc that the Ubrary ,,._. devot,eci to
Ot.her act.h1Uea Uvouch<>Ut the
~ .-:....ut-:;.Ltl,er a n d ~ and • Et<:.
u t.bll.
week will be dbcuslloa """'""·
Canadian Ace Cnenr know when ,ou11 ~ Into a
J uat u I atwaya t.hou,ht, "'n: pl.- lea <-es> ."
W ela Lt bead.ins the movie comt,e located.

IUCh

beimei,

=d~:.:Su.dO:!:ea~~~~

NAM Offers Sch_olarship
~T.0 Education

Barnhart to Attend
Cle v eland Mee t·mg

sophomore

nounced establishment of the NAM's President's Scholar-

award, which will be given annually to " sophomore
atudent who is preparing to be a teacher. The scholarship
-''I
· 'd ti 200 d urmg
· th e 8 t Uden t' S Junior
· · an d senior
wu provt e ,. ,

ship

~1

Scheduled tor showing next
eludes the home at.ate of that. week are the fol lowln1 tum.I. u
NAM preslden'announced by Or. RJchard 8 . MltcheJl ot the audlo-v1sual departTe lnaaprate the prosram, ment.
March 25-Telepbone courtesy
two scbolanbJpa will be awardChild Learulnl
ed tbia year one bonoria&"
March 26-ABO of Pottery
the reoeatly r e ~ Jft&ldeat.
~
Wllllam :J. Ruffla, Da.rbaaa,
Double P lay Klnp or
N .c.. UNI the other aamed. for
BUeb&ll
· u,• 1IU preoldebt, William , .
Inlleld Play at Plrsl

re-r·•

Jllhrauee.

Wbcons•.

and Third

Oven:om.lna

St•dent. In Alabama. Florida,
S..U.. C&rollna, Ten:Dtaeie, ud
Vqlnla an, ell&tbl<t r.w Ule
a.rn.. ocbolanhlp an<I lh- la
lllhmesota, Wtoeonsln; Norih
and SesQI Dakota oa.n ,..utJ'
fwthC!Gre6e awariL

The a.ssoclatlon's purpoee ID otfertaa" Ule acholanhlp, Mr. Bun.ting &aid, wu "to ltlmul&t<! our

17,000 members · and bulinessmen
generally to set up many more:
ICbolarshlJ>I to, deserving young
people."
·

Wemea aa• mm are flll'UJIJ'
. . . . - - ........1 ......... - ·
aeau are Ula& OMMlicla&e. a.e
Amcrtcaa dtl:Ru who plan to
•Cu 1h ~ , . . . , who are lloin&' utldadol"J' won
u ~ y e a r atuamta la. blAUatkm9 efferlnc ' ba.chelol"'a
~ bi. edacatlon, and will
io .......... ocbook la
their JaJor and Klllor J'tarl.

NoailDallclm an, io be made by
oollege preddmla befon .April l

=
and

.vwtnnerl

I.JmJta-

Uona
Ol;y-aoetylene PUm•
Drottnlngbolm'a

o-rta.Keooleck7.- ....

clLalnnan tn plaanln.c

:!"-~~~b:' .~~~, "i:!
:::,,:-1:•.=:- .!~..":::;

~tn=::.s U:,• ~'f.,: Schedule Set
~~~~'! to•~=~~

o.-,

Lav erne Bangat.on •.nd J ohn Pa:1cooer, Westminster . • nd Joyce
Oohl and Connie Blu Jo, YWCA.

Te&tervold.

:!:.:fa=

Town

Obamplona Wrlle

Bmllh a nd Lynn Pemald, Wesley :

S . Off d
enior
erein CC
Opportunity

ReeordiDC

~= ~~~'ii

5 have been na.m.ed by the college Ac&dem, ot Science ,
, In the division°' bloloa i. Or.
W&lt« A Kenyon profeMOr or
~ = ~: ~r·dJ;:~rdofA.ac~~
and mat.bemaUca Mankato State
Teachera colloe~: p11,a1ca, or.
Howard o . H&DIOtl, head or department of p hy1lc1 Duluth
branch of t.he OnJvenltJ'' ot Mln oeaota; general ~ . Dr.· H. T .

~~~. ~~c!Jtn
•• ~~:'c11 e~
~·
- - 6~r-••

~1:i\tt~•~· .:;'.;io-'!:1.::

to

».

l"riday and e a ~ j there
Applicant.a must be rrac111au1•_n;;;d=eq;;;ut;;;pmm;;;;;;;;;;;;"======
will be a varted 1)r01Tam incluclJna ot a tour-year courae a nd must ..
general aesslona. panel d.1acusa!ona, have rea~ed their 21Jt blrt.,hday

and wortabopo.

u....,....

Some 01
whldo wW
N d.l9caued lncllHle:. WbM ,__
ployen

and academic ..nereo

=-~~f::
..;1!,:.~~
the pabllshen:' probk- In pro..
'Yid.Ins

ten

material

for

the

r....i,man ....,... _ , . io
u.. mod.on ~clffl .,. a oom-

Ulct

Rainbow Cafe

by~y~ed~~- Bo6rd In Wuhmake I.be final ncmmauon will
at candid.at.ea from the
appllcanta and thoso oo nomlnat.ed wW be directed by -he.dquart.era to appear ~ an approprrlate ncruJUnc stat.Ion f« en•

DELICIOUS FOOD
LUNCHES· DINNERS
512 St. Genaaia

liltmenL
Cand.ldat.ea will then be ordered

to • 15-weet. tnJninl' ooune at .

the co.a G\lU'd academ.J', .New
London, Oormectlcut.. 4,n:Jooe in•
terested in the rocram lhould
Lhe ccnl&cl I.be Dean of Men, roe

Uon and me of tee·
90m'CM
of lnformaUon for the estabUsbment or aa,-e stanurds.

Woruhop toplcl Include
following: Select.µlg texta to meet more dttaila, u IOOll u poulble.
Reproduction
the needs of Ute commu.nlcaUon
March 28-R.Lse of the America.a course; the place ol llDCU,lsUcs 1n
SHIRTS LAUNDERED
Pllm
the communicaUon.s course; deMarch 31-Llfe In Hot, Wet
veloplna crtUcal capacity: the
Landa:
place of logic, semanUcs, etc.:
Secretary Takes
fftJuaUon ol oral and written
Dictation
work; Lhe writing laboratory; the
· nus Cbarmin1
improvement ot readwg ablllty,
PBONE'UII
Couple
and other toplC4.
Sound

0
• .::.~.,: ~e1~h~

~ttto= =~

Mr. John J . W eimann, dean

r::!::'

.

Science Congress
Judges Named

of freshman ~em~nl=
service, Unlverally of
Since Dr. BamhlU't will au.end Recru1Ung StaUon, aak1ng that~
·
the meeting of the executive oom- Cot.st G uard Officer Ca.ndidate
Three prlra will be awardt d.
.m11.tee and, ofticera the 27 tb he proaram be brought
tbe at- in each of the five dlvl&loaa. T h e
will leave here Wednesday librch teotton ot gradu,Ung aenton. .
awards con.slat. of medals , bOOks,

munleaUoa medl11m. cemtn.c-

Acot:nt. on Learning

March 21~u.s Day 1n OUr

Snar_•

~.t~~/=e;1~~:!~
~~dw~~~ ~~:;..~1
lnl'
Coc.terence
Newman ; K athie Plemeyer, J'ack
...want

....::= Classroom Film

~.!,,.~~w1:0AM
0

ol the
011 Oollege
OompootUon and Oommunlcatlon,
to be held 1n Cleveland, OhJo,
March :15 and 29.
Thia yew Dr. Barnhart Is t.be

Dr. T . A. Barnhart., chairman

The National Association of Manufacturers has an-

7ears.

o(

ml~'°;.:..en,au,.. or each or Lhe
eroups ue: Phylll.a Ricker and
BW Van DlelL, Baptllt SWdent
Ulllon: Phyllll
and Crate
Staudenbauer, IVCP. O wen Nel-

as the date.

&:

20c
East Stclt LNndertn
·•• Clu111rt

-.Odorless
·Cleallers
(The Collese Cleaner,)
ti Fifth Avenue South

On Mtditerranean
Shores
Wearlna Away of

L&Dd

April

Sona ol Liberty
1-The Peltbo&rd In

Teachlnr

S1Ued Wblle

l'n Wall

wW be announced

Appetite .comes

with eating •• :.
but thirat ~arts
with Jrinlins

~t,1·:;;:~:i-otha:: '======="__=:.,"-~-"-"-=_,~-

lllotltutloaa ottering BA or BS

-you can lose thint•in a

degrees 1n education.

buny with a bottle of ice-cold

Bcbolarat>lp winners will be lnYited to the uaociatlon'a &nnual
Congreaa ot .i.merlc&n Industr,'
tn New York each rear, at which
Uiey will receive ottlclal recogn1.
Uon.

Coca-Cola ••• and find
operl_wng refreohmellt.

For Delicious
Lunches - Take-Out · Orders
Steaks - Chops - Sandwiches

MATTS ·HAMBURGER INN
. NO. 1

922 St. Germain

Tuesday, March 25, 1952

NO. 2

2911 Diri_oioo

C

19$2, llt! COCA-COU COMl#ft

PAGE THREE

Noe-: Aadio;,,isaa/' &,,ert, ··-to-·
~~ k at TC "4
weUi
Jne'Sa,
Ja,v
.
,,.,,_a
'J .
1

Radio Sltow to Tour IA Shops

ConducUng an Imaginary tour \.brou(Jh the ln- acquaint him with .Ute del>t'rtmenL
du,trlal 'arta department on the March 21 ··1..e,•a
Hr. L&non wW be&1-a by eonducUnr an lnler•5ew with ,he new staden &, the part or wb._
Oo to College" radk> allow at 8 :S0 p.m . will be alx
Commander Robtri A. Noe· · student.a and Mr. Raymond Laraon. bead of the
wlll be pl.ayed bJ Dnld Baltalla.
Crom the United StatN Navy d~p,utmenL
A tour throuah all of the ahops, lntroduclna the
orrtee of Navel Research. Port
ln.dulrlal an. ma)on partlclpaOnr In the
acUvltiea ll.nd equipment connected wlUt the lndl•
Wa.shJngton, New York ,rill be the
broadcut a.re Roy S m.Uh, Gale ThH1p10n_
vldual aectlons, will be carried on by the other
;-ucst. speaker.
Howard Johnaon, Boli Hemberrer, Curtl.a Johnpartlclpanta. Exa.mptea or proccUH, such aa the
Hia address ,wW ouutne the N1wy
aon and David BaUalla.
production ot a book, wlll be deacrlbed In each ahop.
Members or the lndustrlal art, honor f rt.temttytra.tnlna aids program a.s well a.s
Asaumln1 that. a new student ls con.slderlng a
ch·Ulan education pra.cttcca and major In thla fleld, the sroup will proceed to Chl Sigma Chl- are In charge of the prosram .
audio \'ls ual prb1clpte, In tellc h -

Inc.

Faculty Allcnd
Educalioµ Confab

Commandtt Noe' 11 to J)reHnl
his procTam of audlo-Ylsua.l m eth'ods and materiab at the Uni ·
verat ty o r MlnnNGt.&'1 Sb:1h
Annul Audio- VlnaJ Education

Institute

W~nHday

thrnaah

Five faculty mem.bera wm take
part Jn a conference on ceoert.1
eduoatlon March 2'7 to ~ at Moor•
'ead .
Th03e att.endln1 wm be Dr. e.
A. Clugston, Dr. Ca rl F\31111:er ta, Dr.
Arthur wonnhoudL, or. Arthur
Nelson and Mr. Ronald Rlgp.
The conJerence will pt undtt•
wa7 with a Lalk by Dr. Ruutll
Cooper on ".Problema 1.o o 'eneral
EducaUon'' and a t-alt b:, Dr . War•
ran Lovtnaer on "Goal.a IUld Procedures for the COn!erenoe." Al•
ter Uiat. lhe conference wt.ll divide
lnto 1effl.lnan on humanlUce, aodal
!c\:r!~.e a . cOmmUntcatlona and

S alu.rdar of th.It w~k.
He will come to St. Cloud fol-

A lecture and demon~t ra•
tion on aud_io.vis ual !11-eth•
ods and equipment will be

presented in Stewart hall
aud itorium nex t Monday
day evening, ~1arch 81 at _8
p.m. for the general public
as well as TC students.

Off-Cam.pus Class

.owln1 ·hb Unh·crslty visit.
Recommendat.Jons by former TC
pre.sJdcnt.. Dr . J ohn W . Headly,
lead school otnclals to attempt- to
.secure h1a program here for over
a year. His demonsir.Uons and
lecture wu 1lven also at Iut
summer's nation-wide audio vlaual

con~::. :rc~~':~ ten

h.ad
lD .ttltlns •P

rea.ra es-p,fflcnee

=~·

mWWy audio ,11ua1 pf9CTams
and in classroom lcachlnc d•-

fo°r:!d.1nal!he1U1~nJ=
States, S.ath Amen•~ £an,.,.

and North Alrle&.

•

He h as operated his own acrlal
photograph bustne.sa before ,the

:~:~!

AWS CANDIDATES for president are Joan Weismann
Phy Ed Notices
and Marilyn ' Nelson, both juniors. J oan is from St. Cloud All studen t. r ql.atered In the
and Marilyn from Sauk Rapids.
·
tollowln& eourse,, P%. 230-Tennia.

~=

i:oc~u~:~BSP~:;.e/"~
Porty student& have reetatered
from t.he West Chest.er
ln the off-campus audlo.vl&ual educatJpn
1
:~:!~~'!t~e~%.!
aid.a claM meeting Monday eve•
nlop at Montevideo hl&h ac~I. the University of Artmna and a
Dr. Ric.ha.rd S . MltcheU ta t-he ln::=.e':1'e Unlv.;..ity ot
1,tructor.
-----------------------

weismann, Nelson Nominated :~

P .E. 23&-Archcry, P .E. SSO-Oott,

="'i!

Electio n of A WS o!icers will be held tomorrow in
the women's dormatories al)d th e Stewart hall lobby.
Joan Wesimann 3.nd Marilyn Nelson have been
nominated by the executive board of the A WS as ca ndidates for president.

'Missing in .Action·,
'I\ T f fi
•
1 VO
or Early .R tsers

The otner day I went crazy.
Joan Is an elementary major,
It all come as a result of my radio. l"ve got an 8 and a Junior from s~ Cloud. Sh•
o"clock class so I get up about 7 :30 and forn on my ls . a member , of Minerva oocleLy,
radio to make me wake up . . .
Modern Dance club, Newman,

orchestr .1. and tbe IOPhomore class
repres,entau,•e on t.he publlcat.lona
board. Sile was the winner of a
Danforth ecbotarahJp a t TC la.st
years, and attended a youth lead•
ership camp a.s an a war . Joa n
4
wu also an upper-cla55 counselor
<hls year. .

It sure helps.

Not only do I wake up, but I go Cl'RZY, too.
For insta nce, the oth er morning I heard 1\fissing
in Action" by Eddy Arnold. I wou ldn 't say right here
and now that I don't like the record because I've never
11

heard 1t after

8

a.m. Be!ore t.ha t

:,f~i:r:i~!.11~h~e~s"~ :;:

::::~t ::po~~h:~~:

Mitchell, Erickson
To Attend AV Meet

~~erwlJ:e
1
t1
• f
t I al d
:,t:/1r:; i-e~ ~ c~:!:. ~ ~o~de:::_
"Could that really be true? Wbat
& sad story! "
Throughout- my
mind. go the words, " MIMina in
acUod. rorever I'll be . .. • •
By about 10 a.m. this la rett.1n1
annoying. In typing claaa. Eddy
Arnold ta sWl haunting me. Hla

Dr. Rich&rc S . Mitchen and Mr ..
Ocor1e Erick.son will t.ate part In
lhe 61.J:th Annual lnsUtut.e In
audlo-vmlaJ education to be held
at the Unlverslty or Minneaota.
Thursday through Saturday of
this wcet.
Dr. :,,Otcbell will aerve a.s chair· man of one of the Thursday ~
aiona. Both he and Mr. Erickaon

=irl~~p::.~ e~·ta~r~ pace for
By _thla Ume, my sanity ts be·
£Inning to leave me.
I decide to try ,to ··toae" the
1
aAlc:s~ ~h:rf~ce~~
Lat.el
Comes to my conf\15ed mind, "l
Warm ao easy, so . . ." W_e ll , you
know t.he rest.
"I1le purpose (there ls one> · or
Uli& ape.al ta-please, Mr. Momlng
Dia: J,?Ctey1, play something calm
and peacetuJ for ua c.arly ,risen.

:v1!1nin~m:!~ ~rth:'::!':1':;;
Minnesota P11m Council.
Command~ Robert A. Noc,
U.S.N., who ls .iCheduled to give a

Chea,ting Tough
On "Jieacher, Too

•

r:e ~ ,:~!~.

ol,.

i::~!;
For the

in~~ ~ us~taslh~;~~emth~f

· as It 1s on lhe student.
college student who ls tnJ.nlng to
!:o~/~~e~e problelll 1s all, t.he

~~ 3t ~o=a~l:nth~t p~ao~
at the u of M mttUng.

'foreign' Letter
Banning Hit
When the student senate aL
North TUM State college paa.sed
re<oluUop banning all ·:roretgn•
~et~ :e:~r:,::m...:;e a : ° ~
out pleaaed.
The resoluUon meant that s\u•
den ta who had won aLh1etlc let~oo~t- :~'; ~:~g: ~e:
In mothballs for the r emainder of
th
:/t.=~~ ~;::.
st.~dent
Chat, found 1n a
of 310 stu•
denta that more than '10 percent
are against the · ruung... lt'a n one
of the senate's bu&lnCSa what the
students wear," said one coed. And
another student called the ban

Marllyn

F
A C
irst id ourse
To Be Offered

ot

th~

30C

15 the present vioc-prest- 1n!r':!~~~ ~u:n:~t~ii1:

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

.
2Dc
East Side Launderers
. and Cleaners
PBONl!UU

Dorm Presidents
Named This Week

Cand.Jdatea for vice president
arc . Sandra J enson, elementary
Namea of the new dormitory
major from Llt.chfleld ; Lynn Fenl· presidents were announced lhla
itd, mwlc major from S t.. Cloud; week.. '11ley are Helen Lehar at
La,,rence, Shirley Peteraon at
\fary Ann S ackett, Jan~ge arts Shoemaker,
a nd BIU' St.audenbaur
mnJor rrom Minneapolis; J oon at Brainard.
Schmidt elementary major from
ShlrJey 1a·· a Junior from Mound
si. Clo~d; and J eanne Zanka, with a major In pbyskal educaphysical education major from SL tion. Helen, a freshman from
Palrfu:, also intends to major in
Paul.
physical educaUon. BUl Is a senThree candldat.e.s for secretary lor : rom J effers, and a math and
nave been nominated. by the board. physical science major.
_niey are Beverly P erry, elemen• .:;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,
tary major from Windom; Mar•
torte · Beske, physical education
major rrom HecLor ; all(! Lorraine
~Swan.son, elementary maJor from
A;sJtov.
Nomthatcd for the once of treas•
Complete Salee aad Senloe
urer of the AWS are· Ruth t vtr.
JOO, buslne&S major ,
Mahno- . £me.non &nd Moiorola RadlOII.

SWANSON'S

Radio and TV Service .

from

men ; Faith Hedman, speech cor•

Pabllc Addraa 87ttemt

~1~~

STUDENTS!

·LAUNDERETTE

PAGEF!)UR ·

~·1::1::1e'°:h:~~i~ ~-:.:.e·
thelr
;~~ot 1:"'~~te~ a.ere a::

-ALMI~

Dry

Damon Jewelers

0

Quarter schedule U ,ou"re not sure
01 th
e time.
ho

time. your regulraUon may ha..
'
· to be cancelled In the course.
A one credtl course for Pint A.Id
•
Instructors ~ to be offered durtpr
this spr ing quarter. O nly students
who have suoce.satully completed
Special Luncheon
P. E . 204, st.a.ndard and ad vanced
F. A. training arc eligible since
with
these ph a.sea are prcrequLsJte · for
Beverage
· th• cou ....

BentaJ-.SemCf'-Sak:a
at~:w~~~~•s ~ ~,~~:::a: ~~~/r~:Y~:!'i"~::!~
Jqe, asked a few students th1a
ma.Jor from Prank.lin; and J a net.
107 5th Annue South
· quest.Ion, ..How wW you aa future
Stcwan, Engllah and. speech major
tet,chen cope with the problem o1
rr~ St. Loula Park.
cheating In exams? " Here are
aome ot the replies :·
·
..uae ot the honor system. U a
atudent feel.a that a teacher trusts .. chlldlsh."
him c:0!11Pletely, he w0n'.t ~~t. on
But a coed advised opponent.a of
euma.
•
the ruling to "put away their ton
Wash and
Your Clothes for Less Than t he
th~i~U!nbe~ev~~
Is college; h.Jgh school ~
C~ t of Postage to Send Them Home
an exam. U one should btl cau1ht
cheatlng I would take' h1a' paper,
call h1m in later and ta.ll! 'It over,
See Ua for
and try to . straJcht-en ·out hb
fine Jewt:lry
problem."'
Dianionda and Watchea
'The chlld sllould never be
223-9tb Annue North.
·Phone 4377
ostract.zed ln front- of his cla.ssmate-3. If the teacher h as given a
2 1/a Bloclu North of'the SL Cloud ~otel
complete course the s tu d e n t
110 ~ St o .ermahl
'Should not. chea t."'

:~:i:; =.'

=~~~m-:.:-~c~::!.J, .:•s::::
other cluawork should

:;n~;!e~=e~s~eety~ ~h7'::: ~•m ~~r~t~a~t H~~ ~ ·u1: .
meeting t.lme of the cl lLlll will be
dent Council, publlcaUons boa.rd 'd ec1ded at this mecUng. .
a nd L,: editor ~f the Cb.ron..lcle
t.h.Js year. Marilyn Is a Junior
Crom sauk Rapld.s.

J!ie'! '

pol~
l.

th

For '52-'53 AWS Presidency : ~~~:"~~ ~~=.

So E~r.ly In the Morning, Yet

:~:,~r day ls no lime Lo Judi"

a':1~.

th"; : '
::-.~~~
would nrula,r1y meet. All CIMIN
0
1
,~
Mr. Luyme1 whJch wtU meet OD
n>ur>c1ay, M•rch 21 aL 2 :10. Brine

. The Famous
5-Star

*

Tapec:I ahoulder and neck
seama.: No aag • . • staya 1Jr
&hape. Added wear .• . added

strength.

.* I.Jveoverrubber
act ln collar.
your bead .•. COiEasy

lar always retains It.a shape.

* Trim neck.line, ;Just h.Jgb
enough tor amart aood look.a
and pr&Ctlcal comfort.

*knit.Plnest
combed cotton flat
fa bric ... treated to re:i~.~k.age to • ~ :
*tun.cut
Added leDRth to tall for
comf.o rt . . . 1t ataya
in place.

Made b7 eoopen, tlle male.en
.ot thefamou
JOCKEY

Priced

~~~.2l~
TIie

-NEW CLOTHES
• Slore
0f)f)osit, tA, P:011

oific•

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Ste·~;~ ·1~·~·s Y~arb-oof{StdlfThrotJJsSweeping Same' 01a· Story.
e;

~, i . .

s........

Accusations at Office-mates

Spring hassprung . .. at
least as far as evecything
ex e p t our changeable
Minnesota weather is concerned. Various influences
qf spring have ·been noticeable around TC this past
· week.
The main item on the
agenda, of course, was the
b e g i n n i n g of the new
spring quarter . ..•

c

Resiatration conaiated
of the wual linea pnd
waitinc. Rube L a r • o n
made an attempt at en•
tertaib.ins thoN: unfor•
tuna.tea who w aited to-aether in the tunnel for
an hour and a half by
leadinc hia own veraion
of the "Yea and Boo"

........

Joann E n g e I obtained
two tickets to ·registration,
one f.or 8 a.m. thro ugh the
tunnel and one for 9 :80
through the front door. At
9 :80 she was still patiently
waiting in the tunnel so
she wisely used her other
admission ticket.
With the c O m in g of
e: p r i n g comes the new
trends in spr ing styles .••
Pat Bowers was chosen
a model by Herberger's to
!epres~nt the college girl
In ~ell' st Y e show of
8 P r 1 n g fa shions held at
Tech high last week.

!

Marilyn Jobnaon •?d
Elly Schwartzwald mtroduced the white buck
1hoe1, which aeem . to be
the aprinc rage on cam•
pu.ae-a around the country, to our own TC campua.

••

By Joyce Schmidt and Ray Frioch
I t is only appropriate that an answer be given to
the ungrounded ch;lrges asserted against the- highl y
competant Talahi Staff.
·
Not too far h ence one Marilyn Nelson tossed countless ac.:msations pertaining to the integrity of the Yearbook's person11el. How preposterous, t.his Buil<;ling A
editor!
·
• 1
No, we do not resort to working und ei- tables
becaU&e or our Com.munlstLc ar- .

~:!~0:~ T~,:;"tin ~~~~~d-~e
II It were not tor the lnftnUe
c:llriNlt7 . of ChroolcJe pleblana
there WOald be DO need for IDCb
a practice.

.

Kiwanis Speakers

Du&ne Lunemann .,nd Jlm
Z&l.ler were cueat speakers at the
Klwanil club on Monday, noon,
March 17.
Tbey conducted an ~brlvlat.ed

cross-examination of 30 minutes
As !or our using CbronlcJe ma- on t.be top\c, ''Bow can we aa a
terial, let u., a.at what b happen- nation improve our m oral and
lng to Ta.lahl envelopes, at.amps el.hlcal conduct? "
and typing paper?
Membenl ot the KlwanJa club
were aUowed to enter into the
The c:onslderatlon estended &o di.9cu.sslon.
•
.
the ralabl la nit. &o be ave. JJ
Duane ll Junior 'lrom St. Cloud
matters do not lmproVe lhortl7. and Jim 1a a senior from War•
a partition will be condnacled In road. the P\lbllc:aUon.a Oftlqe thereb7

Linea, Linea,. Lineal TCiles spent only one day at registration this quarter. The lines weren't any longer, they
said, but they sure weren't any shorter, either.
'

lmurtn,- ~me decree or prt..-ac1
-&

n.on-edltent com.modlty u

of n•w.

Don't think us bltter. Par be It
rrom that. We merely hoPe M&f•
Uyu
Nelaon'a Cbronkle crew
chan1ea a number of tta weary

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

ways.

Burnt Cross Appears
dC
n arvar
ampus

O H
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AOP--A 1uspected Klu Klux
Klan demonstraUon al Harvard
univer&tty hu re1ult.ed 1n the pro-

=

ballon of two trwunen.
b ~ : : :1~:~
t~
Cr'1llSI near a dormitory where rune
Nern> student.a Uved. 1n the ume _
evenln& a Necro aludenl waa ac-

008~ C:u:C":2P:.;n:a_,W:~

a statement

that .. ihe deploragle
lncident was not Intended a& a
demonatra.Uon of racial or reu,t~~:,.!Y on the part of those

And the -two freshmen lmpll:ated 1n the Incident declared la.st
week, "We honestly say Lha.t the

"MOST OF THEM
AREN'T WORTH ·
HOWLING ABOUT!"

~~Ii~; ::: 0 h•osrJ:0~

S_Pring fever has alve";;
~~:
ready struck a few victims, K.Iu Klux Klan."
at least that is the reason At the same time a petition
attributed to S h a n n o n :ondemming the burning Is being
. Neel's ~~ydreaming du ring ~~~:1 nb:h:_•~d~abe~e~:~
an exciting game of 500 and other campus organlzaUona.
down in the caf. Shannon AB o! l ast weet the pct1Uon bu
with a bid of nine dia- been signed by ffl st.udenta. But
monds was losing too ~any ~;.:ro:P!:P~=~tlyt.hJ~t~e ;~~~;
·.. t r i c k s. The reason was poor prank."
·
soon discovered----Sh a nnon The Southerners' club on cam•
hacf ~orgotten t~ disCard r:i:!~id~~~~~fk~:;,t ::,~an;
the bhnd. Ah, yes.
spokesman for the group, bas
"followed the usual popular front
message of handful o! .dellbera.te
agitators.''

Sharp character on campus - he's not easily
"duped by deceptive devices! From the onset of
the tricky cigarette tests, he knew there
was one true test of mildness. Millions
of smokers throu ghout America have learned, too!

li'a tl,e •en,ible teat •.• the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Tes', which simply asks you to try Camels
as your steady smoke, on a pack-alter-pack,

day-afte!•!1~Y bas(s. No snap j~dgmentsl Once
you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone" (T for
From B1nclcle7 to Luverne, the
route · of the Clipper croeaea the
bee.rt of Mlnneaota on a d1.rect line.
rravel comfortably, economicallJ.
,ately on a Clipper 8'.JL Connect.I
with OreyboUDd and other Bast.West ouv1ce tenntnala al all prln•

dpal t.oWDS, Your local bU9 agent
baa schedules and farea . Ask him

about cionvenient Cllppn eervtce..
And "ask him · a~t fut. depend-

able Cllpper package delivery ser'!·
\ce. When yoa travel, ride Utt!

Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why ...
After all the Mildness Tesh . .•

Camel leads all other llrancls4'NUitinl

D1rect R.oute-Go .Clipper!
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Attendance Records Set
As Hopkins Takes Title
B:r Ros c-ley
Once a year Minneapolis becomes the migralioo center for thousands of Minnesotans who go completely berserk over the slate prep
tourney held al Williama arena. ·
·
Tb.is year·• tourney surpassed . all attendance records ·and the
inlerest the elimjnations kicked lU' over the •late hit a new zenith.

r

V•lk.1ball a& Eu,man? Volleyball 16 Lhe klneptn
aport at EutmlUl theae da.ys I.I lhe mm (1lde) are
participating in the TUeaday nitht IM teacue. The
g&la cbelow) ~t Lhe ball around a t a Saturday open
how,e aeulon.

Take 1Ulden&a rt,bt beN M
T O tor enmp1e. The ma.la Mpie of coD.nr•U.n Ole tut week
,,... the al.ale &.ovaameat.
Probabl.1 t.he happiest ot these
TO ta.na weN tour fello-.. from
Hopkhu who aaw t.htlr home town
cop the eUt.e Utle. Thoee four
,rere oeoe SchMlder, Dous Arndt.
Oayle Wotf.f and Booey Dvonk.
8chndder and Wolff both took
part In &tale tourney In
'ti when Uopklnl took a aecoo4
place.

Gene waa pl&Otd on the

m7tbieal au ....tat.e team and be

and a.yte we"' reprded u the
top 1u&rda 1n Ule tou:rne,.
Aad speak.lac of .U...atark:t"lt
~ rot a a.-,le fit ~
uo•ul, &M. U Wo)deeh...ad
(ltetM:r kno'lffl u W004b') fnm
BobblJUlclale made the ~ftt.ed
-h>l.9Mu<IWD<tullo
- other Hu.,ty
t.-- Alt<Sa.lWiL
1tudenta wbO baH
taken part ln Ule hilh eehOOI
iovnamenL &re Danny Keller ot
Aleundria, .lolul ReJlninlpa,d
of Canby •nd Enue J,{aJ1.& t.nd
Jack Bondy or Brainerd.
So

.nolher atet.e toumunent.

- hlshllst>•
year,
baa come o(
Lo • tho
cJole
andLhe
t.bousand.l of fans who followed th•
ftabt for Lhe cbampk>nahlp will

be

talklnC about the p.mes for ecxn•
Ume Lo oome. ao leL"• get lD our
two cents worth right about now.
Thia year".1 champion, the B•pktm warrtors. were fHored. t.
win. &he chan,J>knslal• aa• t.he7
llftld ap to tbdd a4••nced
noUoN 1t7 r0Uln1 &o Ulr. .
stra.l1bt MHU'ne7 ridodH . . .
the Utk.

THE

Maid-Rite
FOR
ICE CREAi
SANDWICHES
SOFT DRIHS
813 ST. GERMAIN

Watch Repairin1

Damo■

••lers

111K.IU. Gumala

by GREYHOU~~
OM aoand

Wa., Trip

Aleundrla .. •.•••• •• .$US $1.N
Fttpa Falla • . . •• . ••. !.71 f..t5
Wadena . .. , . • .. .••••. Z.N
1.60
Man.Oto . . . . . . . • • . • • • I .U
6.Z5
Le Seatt .. .. • • . . • • .. • . z.as 5.15
D etroit. Lair.es •• , • • • • . l.65

Mh1oeapolb . , • , , •• , • . L45
Brainerd . ... . . . .... . , • 1.55
Bemidji

-,..

• . •....•• " •• ; ....

Duluth .... . ........ . . l.zt

5.51
t.15

I.II

,.co

1.60

(U, l , ' l ' a s ~ )
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GUS'S
Riversi•• Siore
Cloae to You

for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
iilEALS •

St.·Cloud Men's Store
St. MarJ1'• Bui/dint -

. lclreger Sportswear
Florshellll aid Friemu

Shoes

Fountain Serwlce
THE~OLLEGE CHRONICLE

Ne'wYork and Broo·k[yn .Again We'll Take on All ComersFavo-red-to Win Major Leagues
lly P•GoNlon l l ~ th
bl
c111c Jockey on Liberty, ~ai:..,:
OP!nnlna' th•t old favorUe '"play
boll with the Lll>erty BroadcwInc 0Jswn" with ln-eslateble eon•
Ule pall low ..-.ob u an
11 major _ , , . .......... far
lhl c:omJnc bueboll aeason. Once
0

:::::i-~ :;

~~llll..!:j•i:::'

Jim:! -

K&Daa

Cit-,.

n.pi

-~~-:!:..e"=' :. ~~

ut, .!,'~e•:°'i::
.:;
ea.a.,_
will ateal u .. JltllMM
tNa. Ut.e Ya.Db 1a Clefflaa£.
::-=..~u:: ~ '!:'!..:: . _ Al bu Ilse -

.:t11n1tirh Ua.dr paeea al Ver•
a.ell l1orWa. Ill.a for .,..

Lops

-

-

_ , Ilse ~ tul procloa Their ealclt.lnc eollld. . ., be..,

Witt .. llff Cam-1)a (Natlaaal ~
ftlaable
JU,er lui year) retarna le de

••&

~ ~ • - = 1 •. .-:
~-~ 1n1ae
_u
, ,. Ilse oalfleU
.-...., 8
' alJ4 hrtllo.
Tho ..... spot la tho plt.chlnc,
with Preachtr Roe be1n& tbe ooly
fflumlne ftleran. Don NeweamJ,e, wbo woo ~ aamea Jut
7tv hu bee& 'Inducted into tbe
.Anny, but roolr.le Clem • Labine
a,.y eue 10me ot Dreaen a head-

aches.

'Ibo club Brooklyn fears .,...
,. New York, with flahUna Leo

~~~
~

power (I( B.-i,n. the Olanla do
the bmt pll<hlnc R&U, led ·
117 8"1. • Ulo borber" KacUe Cl3.f)
and I.zT}' hnsen (21-lU, '111.tr
lldleld wu air t.lcht tut year, but
Ulo - of Eddie Bl&nky may bun
lbelr grut double play comblna·

~ , L a ~ ~ .....

Mani:::

'!'It_,

::1:n
'C:"nz:1~~ :"!1.~ - ~ :--'~
/ .
c11ct.1ona u to the -U•• ..,.._, of aan. Bten&el may have Schwankl Adances
:'..~':"r.:':.:O...:::i':1:....e11 ~~lh:,!:'"u': ~ To Handball-Finals
'l"luiM .iend .....,. tr.a
.l'la. . . ION Uk.e U.. N9t ltd

~~~!!..~!

7
to llll lhl "' ,... TClift U>&t ... b&""1 with •
and a lltt.le ~ tlle Ulo badmlnlcm n.cul.
Rod ha..,,_ l&cklns, nameH ColJetU•8M•
17 - . _ Booton -.Id ""'" .... BWo •
to be Ulo IUJ1)rlle clubl Who NI ~ ~ lM Ill _ . _ .
at
maJbe old Batchd Patp _..,
aJcl,1,
aide cbances. The n,ot~e In• and Ned Oantr !Ind a row . . . ,.. lwe ... fteld ls -,,4 w1tb -m.llle 011 and RUD ....,.,.,. . . . In• - - - - i-ip&.
McilCup)d at ellblr oeeood er <Judlnc _Bill Veeck.
-we dldJ)'t eYm haft a a,,od

"JolUna" Joe Dillaqlo, ca..,. Stengle m.w lln4 a ...,,
th
~~
Joe OoUlnl e
Ilka ~ '
-.-

Raff la .......
..... r.-, i - - . ~ . . .
G&N:-. . _ ., wlloaa
-

=

wen•

, _ wbl:Dtn 1""' ,....., ' llrtlllt, • - Pff . . ~ . . .
1
: - :;.:,_
i;:::;-.I~
lo npm,, wit:. llul..-, the loac
NII h!Uer •t flnit,. A'rila .. MC·
.... - .... "' ...
-nl•" Jl.oeen_ holdlnc .....
i,be
hat · n. _ . . lo
"'aally u ftne wtth Y'df!na
Lany DobJ lea4.lD.c tlle .,.Jt
As for lbe bone In the
Amertcan Leaeue, it mar be th•
White'
who Jed t.he leapt
lor bait the 1aat year befoNI their pltcblnc fell apart.
U Lou - . i an out-

Al

Sos

wonou,

1ut

~~
cballeace

•' •

Worden

to play

~

all

won tlnt round mat.
cbe1 ln the llnclel tourney.
Bcb'ftllkl adnnc<d tot.he flnall

t.lmo,

.• •or•

n,

an

... t he - - -

OolleUI oendA eul Ulo
chall._ that be and bla bad•
mlnlcm _..,..., Dr,
8"ddler, wtll take on all eomera ..
-

La,,,._

11:Utman ball 1h11

••a>Jns.

==:,
= =!
:a....,... .. ,..u..

~~~ ~~

i.ut week Uie handball touma•
ment. bep,n and Lou Branca. .Jim
otmsa. Chuck Bch~ and JtJll

-

e!Uler.

'an:

YM - · , UYI . . . . . . . . . . .
IQ Maall ,. ""7 - . , . . . ,

~~

a1o ......._.-..

wm

a1se . . . .

DI ..i1e,.

'11M volleyball. echedule · for to,.
nl&J\l ft.nda the Splk.era meeUna

lher want ~~t:'t,!'~
~
A '1 20
Halrlf.M Sh will
UL•

8o Lb.at'• th e t.ac~e

~

the

Dodcen and Lhe two

~
-elhall ftnallsla, the Platten
men Wbo play and Brainard Hall wW ftabt II eu\.
bo.dmlntcn, bul
In t.he nlcbl's la&t at l :CIII
will meet Schwankl In ~ hand • Ju.A retn.f!mbet Lhal. Eddie la the I.he Wile Ou,- meK Ule e11·1 and
bell cbamplonablp match.
old ,.....,. In the badminton trade. the W innen wlll ao Ille
Stubben.
·
ST. CLOtJD T,O.
Laa week'• 1ame1 ended 1 ln Lhll
0
111st BASEll&LL SCW:DUL&
H:J:;:..
.~::
!_lf..-at."JobnOla~niue.
!he Spllr.era. the Wlae Ouya

,!::

u be def. .ted Warden. 'nle - "' llnnca-Dlmlclt aialch

--

:Ptllril
p

,!!t :::,1
..,_

J'ri.

•Sat.

=~: J;;

,_bu

" -8 ome

~~...?~u-u111e--s,

'-!1.!'~U:~

(nlahll

llaJ a-camp MA:CoJ-Tbua
w.y 10-Wlnooa,-Tbere

llon. MaJ 12-&. John'.,...Home
Wed . llaJ l._BemldJI-Bome
May l~La Orouo-Tbere (oiahO
• ~.
Wed . May 21-0old Sprtne-'nlue (nlaht>
'Sa\. Kay U-Mankato-B.....
Prl.

=:::::rd~ome

•Denotes COnfermce Doublebeaden

~~

aqueeked bJ Lhe PlaLLefl, &he win.
,_chi' tea.m,
w:oo, they
L&mDodbda
U\d WIIC u-1-.0
ren
I.rimmed Brainard Hall.

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c
Eut Side Lalladerers
_. Clelaen
PIIOMEUG

un

ti.on.

DaveJ WUlJama loolta like

the man to fW the n,cancy, but
Blank;J wW _1ur<ly be mlaaed.

E..,.,,leapelluaolarka.-

ud Ute teun. that ma,- Rl]lnN
a IN ti -pie b TIie
llnne Un a O'eM Jllt,t)dltc

-··----a-T-W.--. . . . . , NOtim ~ fr-. Jill~
WUikee .... cad fill the . . . .

. -........,.

-'9,
. . . U.O

... llrta!lnroplrff&olead-

.

In Ulo A.m• rlcan i:..acve tbe
Tanbe:a are even better than Jut
,-r u World Champions. The
)llltblnc la p-eat with Lopat. Rel'·
Ra8Chl, ceWnslwlp
'lun Margan and Bob Kuswbo abould 11nd tbemaelves
:,w.r, Yogi Berra letl-

BeHappy_GOLUCKY!
In a cigarette, !!!!!!
makes the ·difference and luckies!!!!!! bett~rl

.ft-and

""41ltnatobedealred!nlben-

eol'flnc

depanmenl. .
Tbe Yanb haft only two aocalled weak epola; center field and
With lbe _ , of

·Tlie difference betwee",; "just :smoking" and
really 'enjoyinA yow: 'smoke is the tute of \ . •
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, mo,'.e enjoyable "taste of a
Lucky •• :for two important reasons, First,
LS./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike meano fine -tobacco
••• fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better .. . proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tas_tes better/
Be Happy-Go. Lucky! Buy a carton today I

W,es6.
WIIH

L.S./M.F.T.-ludcy Strike ·
Means ·fine Tobacco

~--

-

You like it ...
it likes you

••••we, •• J ' e ~ ~
.......ICA•• UADIJI. . . . . . u•.nv ■■•

·Tuesday, Ma~ch 25, 1952

o•

aoA ■.aflA

PAQESEVEN

~Old.Salts at Salt .

GilmerAnnouncesProcedure
For Purchase of Play Tickets

•

Ticket sales for "Th L t C .
.
begin very soon. The pl: ~ e b hr1stopher Bean" will
dramatics de artm
Y • . emg presented by the
Stewart hall ~udito':l'imon April _16, 17 and 18 in the
for two high school senio~~ provide speech scholarships

wfu

.
Student t,1cket.l tor the pl& •be
Ill be d5-0 centa, and adulL Ucketa
will be 76 cents. ,Advance aales
classea. Each student will ir•t one free um: ef by the bellnninl apeeob
Jeannette Gilmer
in char,re
c et or each ten he sells.
·
11

.ofIn
Ucket
t or Lhe product.ion ·
"Thesalea
Late
Sidney Howard~~:: B:a•n~
a small town doctor'• family
which, with audden bewilderment'
ftnd., tt., ea.sy-gom&' m.stence in~
t.errupLed by fame and fortune
coming to them 1n a meet unex~
i>ected manner. The famU, becornea money-mad u they re&llze
tbe7 have aeveral valuable paintlnp 1n their home, ,patntlnp
whlch .they had IO little respect
for tha.t. they used them t.o at.op
l ~b ln t.he roof. Bequeathed to
• them by an tndiaent. a.rt.!at. "the
, late Ch!1,stopher Bean,.. Uie it-eat•

,

Buaineul Block salt-carvin is on!
.Salty
this class,
instructed by Miss Pailine Pe y ?"e of t he tforms of art work done in
Miller, Ken Rank, Helen Erickso n Bob M:;tg.MThePS u~ents a ~e, I. to r ., Bernie
J ohn MacFnrland.
'
r, iss ennmg, umdentified girl and

u of NC Charged
With Discrimination

~~~

Ing agalnsl nve Negro law ,tu- t.llclr cl.....
.
suit If u,e coue1e,
a<1m1,i:! [:,~~hhA~:•,::,:
An ..•:~. .a.
•
poorly 1n law school but w Id

::;,e:.'.t'

'l1le NaUonal A.s.soclat1on for the trying NAACn. said the school Ls
Advancement of OOlored People d
to prevent the Negro atu•
ha.s charged the Unlverstt,- of
from graduaUng by pur•
North Caroll.na with d..l.scrLmlnat-- The ti giving them poor grade.s.
ve students, two of whom led

~

not name the reuon; •.
ou
Sa.Id the 1
"They've been
=ool dean:
other student (n~
llke a.ny
achola.stte performa~ding and

•7

Shop Caah a.od Carry
S.Te Lbe t>lftereneel

Grade 'A'
Dairy

Prod■cts

llo, 1 WIison AH,
Dairy Bar
No, 2 182C 3rd St, 11,

nes.s of the pat.nUngs &nd or their
~;~y h!~been realize.cl ~ll alOll&
of-&ll-work Y, t.be ft.mlly s mald•
·
'
Aa Abby, the out.spoken aernnt.
Ht.niet Whipkey will be aeen lJ1
the dramatk:a department presen•
t.&Uon. Other t.ey rotes in the de•
~htful comedy will be played by:
ck_ 141lnt.r, Dorothy Amoth ·
Jranetle Gilmer, Donna Rebl.achk~
and Dave Jacobean.
·

COLLEGE

HEADQUARTERS
Dry Cleaning
Shoe Repairinr

The Wide
Awake
15 Fifth Avenue So.

w!f!!!:_ CHESTERFIELDS are diuch MtlDER

~ give you the ADDED PROTECTION of ,
NO UNPJ.EASA/f!,AFTER~TASTE*·
*
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